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6 Doss Court, Urraween, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 12 Area: 2500 m2 Type: House

Steph Mulheron

0423231706

https://realsearch.com.au/6-doss-court-urraween-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/steph-mulheron-real-estate-agent-from-carter-cooper-realty-hervey-bay


Contact agent

Immerse yourself in tranquillity as you step into this private oasis.Experience the ultimate coastal luxury with bay breezes

gracefully flowing through every window of the Queenslander style property, captivating a new sense of relaxation with

ultimate sunsets.With multiple living spaces and a thoughtfully planned layout the property features four bedrooms all

with built-in robes & ceiling fans.Three bathrooms, two ultimate kitchens, two laundries, three entertainment

areas…..where do I stop???With multiple living areas upstairs and downstairs, this is the perfect family home or would be

ideal if you're looking for potential dual living scenario or have growing children.Here's the flow…..Downstairs as you

work through the front door - Air conditioned dining & loungeFull modern kitchen with dishwasher Sliding doors to

outdoor covered entertainment area with build in BBQ & access to poolCombined bathroom and laundrySeparate

powder room - toilet and hand basin1 bedroom with built in robe & ceiling fan Internal, wide timber staircase with storage

underneathSingle garage with internal accessUpstairs we go & it features - 9ft ceilings and ceiling fansSeparate lounge

with polished timber floorsModern kitchen with 900mm gas oven & stove,  dishwasher Family or dining room with

air-conditioningSpacious master bedroom with air-conditioning, ensuite with spa bathTwo further good sized bedrooms

with built - in robes & ceiling fansSecond bathroom with bathtubSeparate powder room - toilet and hand basinSpacious

front, undercover balcony with ocean views for daysBack balcony with access to second laundryThis loving home has

been meticulously designed for year-round entertaining, BBQing & living your best life!Whether you're hosting a dinner

party in the spacious dining room or a cocktail gathering on any of the three entertaining areas, this home truly has a

space for all to enjoy.Featuring the pinnacle of serenity and opulence, you will be enchanted by the ultimate relaxation

offered by your own private salt water pool. Surrounded by meticulously crafted landscaping, this idyllic setting offers a

serene escape from the chaotic pace of everyday life and will leave you feeling like you're residing in your very own island

paradise every day.The property also has 10klws Solar electricity, solar hot water and a water tank for the gardens.If you

need a shed for all your cars & toys……this property has TWO!9.25m x 18m three bay powered shed plus an additional 6m

x 9m two bay powered shed, with workshop area plus multiple driveway parking spaceProperty features include:• 4

bedrooms with ceiling fans and built-in robes• Master bedroom with spa ensuite, walk-in robe & air conditioning • 2

additional bathrooms• 2 modern kitchens - one down stairs & one upstairs - featuring all modern appliances, plenty of

storage and dishwasher in both• Multiple living areas for the entire family• Multiple entertaining, large deck looking over

salt water pool & sea views• 2 sheds & ample parking for up to 12 vehicles• Low maintenance tropical gardens Located in

the highly sought after suburb of Urraween 6 Doss Court must be inspected to experience the truly unique sanctuary that

is on offer.


